DYEA MUNICIPAL CAMPGROUND RULES

• Users must register within 30 minutes of arrival, after selection of campsite.

• Registration receipt must be posted on the campsite post or if post is not available, in a vehicle/tent/camper window.

• Maximum stay in the campground is seven (7) nights. After a seven-day period, campers must spend three nights out of the campground before returning. This requirement applies to all campers, including campers who have paid for the $50 annual pass.

• Only U.S. currency is accepted for registration fee.

• Users must familiarize themselves with burn restrictions prior to starting a fire in a designated fire ring.

• Bear attraction nuisances must be secured for safety; there are food storage containers available in the campground.

• Checkout is at noon.

• Campers who do not register as required will receive a warning for the first offense; double the registration fee for the second offense; and will be banned for the season for the third offense.

• Campers are required to follow all health and safety warnings and protocols posted at the campground, and also any health and safety requirements of the State of Alaska or any Municipality of Skagway resolution or ordinance.

Fees:

For each tent or camper, per night: $10.00

Annual pass (January – December): $50.00